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Casey Ferri Joins CTK Estate Planning Practice Area
Casey N. Ferri has joined the Charlotte law firm of Conrad Trosch
& Kemmy, P.A., where she will focus on estate planning, probate,
and elder law. She was born and raised in South Carolina and
moved back to Charlotte to be closer to family after attending law
school in Florida. Prior to joining Conrad Trosch & Kemmy, Ms.
Ferri ran her own solo practice in Matthews, NC.
"We are pleased to announce that Casey N. Ferri has joined Conrad Trosch &
Kemmy, P. A. as our newest associate," said partner Michael Kemmy, who heads
the firm's Estate Planning, Probate and Elder Law Division. "Casey is skilled in
Elder Law and highly motivated to develop her practice. She is an excellent
addition to our team."
A graduate of Winthrop University in South Carolina, Ms. Ferri earned her
Bachelor of Arts degree in English Language and Literature. She studied abroad
for a year at Edge Hill University, in Lancashire, England. Upon completion of her
undergraduate degree, Ms. Ferri entered Stetson University Law School in Florida.
She graduated with a concentration in Elder Law. While in law school, Ms. Ferri
was the recipient of the William F. Blews Pro Bono Service award, as well as the
Victor O. Wehle Award for excellence in trial advocacy.
Admitted to the North Carolina Bar in 2013, Ms. Ferri is a member of the
Mecklenburg County Bar Association and the National Academy of Elder Law
Attorneys. She is also an active member of the NC Bar Association, Elder and
Special Needs Law Section where she currently serves as a Section Council
Member and Newsletter Editor. She is a regular volunteer for NC Wills for
Heroes, providing estate planning for our nation's first responders and military

service members.
"Conrad Trosch & Kemmy has raised the bar in both integrity and quality
representation. Our core values are closely aligned, and I look forward to
providing personalized service to estate planning and elder law clients as a part of
their team." Ms. Ferri said.

